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Statistical data quality is the life of the statistical work, and it directly influences 
and determines the usefulness and value of statistical information. With the 
development of the statistical data quality connotation unceasingly, systematic 
statistical data quality management increasingly concerns the features of timeliness 
and comparability in statistical data publishment, of course it still emphasizes the data 
accuracy at the same time. Currently the internal and external environment of our 
government statistics have undergone tremendous changes, especially the social 
public attention to the announced statistical data is unprecedented. In this respect, we 
should correctly appraise the government statistics data quality, make efforts to 
improve the quality of statistical data, and realize the statistical information accurately, 
effectively, comprehensively, and quickly to transfer, which will make great 
significance to get information and scientific decision-making by the government and 
public. 
  This paper firstly discusses the necessity of users’ satisfaction assessment to 
statistical data based on defining the concepts involved, analyzes and construcs 
relevant theoretical logic model by defining its theory category, expounds the 
influence path to promote the quality of statistical data by the users’ satisfaction 
assessment; Then from the angle of total quality management, this paper puts forward 
a systematic and comprehensive connotation of statistical data quality, and on this 
basis, builds concrete statistical data quality evaluation system and designs the 
questionnaire on this system; After that through the concrete questionnaire obtains 
users’ satisfaction assessment data, applys descriptive statistical methods, entropy 
weight fuzzy evaluation and structural equation model to analyse users' quality 
perception and the level, structure and characteristic of satisfaction; Finally through 
the theoretical models and survey data analyses the influential factors on the quality of 
government statistical data, which can explore the important improvement measures 
to data quality. 















statistical data quality dimension and overall statistical data quality are general level. 
Objectivity in the statistical data production process and completeness in the 
publishment process become key dimensions of data quality, so they should be 
focused in the process of statistical data quality improvement. By analyzing the 
influential factors of users’ satisfaction, find that the seven quality dimensions of 
statistical data generating process make significant positive effect to the customers’ 
satisfaction, in which the impact factors of integrity, timeliness, accuracy and 
reliability are more than 0.8, integrity effects even to 0.91. Research conclusions of 
this paper have significant reference value and policy implications to the effective 
implementation of statistical data quality management for our government statistics 
department.   
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同为政府部门的调查结果，“1.5%” 和“25.1%”相差了近 17 倍。除此之外，还








































早始于 40 年代末，1946 年由汉森（M·H·Hansen）和赫维茨（W·N·Hurwitz）





































统、方法及标准系统、发布系统和进展报告系统。Lee Dongmyeong 和 shon Aelee
（2000）以及 John Cornish（2000）等人根据本国统计实践的经验，提出了统计
数据质量评价指标体系以及改进政府统计数据质量的具体方法。Karl Anton 













































介绍并评价了 IMF 的数据质量评估框架（Data Quality Assessment Framework，
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